
near Six Lakes and expects to move
there in the near future. All hate toRHEUMATIC FOLKS

'ROUND. ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Nc&sy Kerns Reported by

Oar Special Correspondents.

jtSkS CI
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y VChewcrs who are particular about the

cleanliness of what they chew, scorn
tobacco which is exposed to the dust, dirt

and contaminating odors of the average
store. That's why they always buyr fieriA

SOUTH ORLEANS.
Mr. John VanGlesen entertained

Miss Lucia Bellamy, Monday evening.
Mrs. Orson VanGlesen visited

friends in Beldlng Monday.
I Mrs. Fred Pitt and guests were

making neighborly calls Tuesday.
Ferry VanGlesen has been on the

sick list.
Coll Olmstead has taken charge of

the milk route formerly overseen by
Vilo VanNortwick and has moved his

family Into the McPberson house.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson and son, Wille,
returned to their home In Greenville
Friday.

The party to be given at the Mac-cabe- e

hall Friday evening was post-

poned on account of the storm.
Mrs. John VanGlesen Is very sick

with lagrlppe.
Mrs. Clare Fero Is visiting at Al-

bert Meade's.
Grace Iligbee was home the past

week from Mt. Pleasant.
Robert Hill visited at W. W.

Brooks' Sunday
Mrs. Dan Wilson Is on the sick list
Slrice . the Creamery association

meeting held at Orleans several of

the farmers are putting their milk
Into the creamery.

FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO
i r a m 14? .

Neat, air-tigh- t, dust-pro-

keen the sweet, tasty flavor
the tobacco clean iust as

iactory.
Tiger is the finest of fine cut tobacco

sweet, .tasty, always fresh and.
absolutely pure, every package scaled,in. so that substitution of cheaper to-

baccos is impossible. 'Always buy
l iger wnen you warn me oesc.

5 CENTS
For l or. (guaranteed bv the United - States Government)

of the best chewing tobacco you have ever chewed.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Fits conveniently in your pocket

1

.

Tea Cake.
Sift four cupfuls of dried flour into

a bowl and chop Into It a scant cupful
of butter. Dissolve half a yeast cake
:n four tablespoonful3 of warm water
and stir It into two cupfuls of milk, or
enough to make a soft dough. Roll
this out into a sheet and cut into
cakes as large as a tea plato and less
than half an inch thick. Set thorn,
covered lightly, in a warm place until
they have nearly trebled in thickness.
Hake in a floured pan. Keep them
covered f6r 20 minutes, then brown.

Run a sharp knife around tho edge,
tear tho cake open, buttter and servo
upon a plate lined and covered with
a heated napkin.

see them go as both he and his wife
have spent nearly all their, lives In
this vicinity.

Mr. Big low is on the sick list.

George Cass visited In this vicinity
Sunday.

Found at Laat.
J. A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West

Va., say: "At last 1 have found the
perfect pill tnat never disappoints
me; and for the benetit of others
afflicted with torpid liver and chronic
constlpatfon, will say: take Dr. King's
New Life rills." uuaraoteed satis-lactor- y.

25c at Connell Bros', drug
gists.

VKltOKNNKS STATION.
C. L. Porter Is very sick and under

the doctor's care.
Art Biggs and wife have moved in

to Arthur Armstrong's tenant house
and will work his farm.

Mrs. Arthur Condon of Saranac
visited at Fred Condon's from Satur
day till Thursday whea she went to
Grand Rapids to yislt her parents.

The sale at. Sam Wlngier's last
week Tuesday was largely attended.

fhe infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John McKabe (nee Fannie Murphy)
was burled at Paroell Monday.

Pat Castello sr., died last week and
was burkil i Pari.ell last Saturday.

Sunday mas a bad day for cburoh
goers as the roads weie very Icy.

The Moseley Gleaners have a
shadow social at their hall this week

Friday, March 8, dancing and supper
besides. All are Invited to attend.

The sewing circle met with Mrs.
Fred Condon last week Wednesday
and was well attended.

Mr. VV ade Is living with Mr. Bovee

Fshlng ttyough the Ice has begun.

No'lce to Our Cua torn era.

We are pleased to announce thai
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs.
colds and lung troubles Is not affected
bv the National Pure Food and Drug
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs' and we recommend it
as a safe remeuy lor cnuuren anu
adults. Wortler & French.

H AUTO N VI LLK,
Joe Albert and iou, Theodore, spent

Sunday at Henry Blassens.
Miss Lucy Kohn visited her brother,

George' in Orleans last week.

Miss Grace Moon Is visiting at
Grant White's In Greeuvllle.

A pedro party was held at Lewis
Tuttle's last Tuesday night.

J. L. Snyder spent the latter pari
of last week In Rockford.

Fayette Swain visited relatives in

Romeo last week.

Walter White was called t Green-
ville last Saturday to assist in caring
for his brother, Grant, who Is very
sick with congestion of the lungs and
pleurisy.

Fred Benton Is moving back to his
father's farm.

Mrs. Alfred Curtis spent last week

sewing at Wm. Donner's.
David McNltt died at the home of

his son, Fred, Saturday, March 2,

after a week's illness of pneumonia
The funeral was held from the house

Monday at 1 p. m. and Interment lu
Otlsco cemetery

Faster and faster the pace Is set,
By people of action, tfiui and get,
So if at tbe finish vou would be,
Take HolllUer's Rocky Mountaiu

Tea. Connell Bros.

To Clean Rag Rugs.
A rag rug, after months of hard

usage, should ba thoroughly beaten,
then hung up on tho clothesline and a

full forco of water from a garden hose
should be turned on It After the
nig is well dampened, a washing pow
der must be rubtx! Into the tufting
and tho water continued until the
water that runs off begins to look
clear. Let It drain well, then turn en
a third stream for a final rlflBe. Leave
It on the lino until dry. Unbleached
oottnn and linen can be bleached In a

similar manner and save much labor
Pin the cotton securely on the line,
drench It thoroughly with the hose
and leave it hanging; as soon as It is

dry renew the spraying.

Cure Biliouonooo
The most common Causes of bil-
iousness is some perversion of the
functions of the liver, or tho retention
of bile in the bile duct.
YI1L0W SALLOW sgrv If AY nrSIOATXOV

Of BILIOUBtfXSS,
"La-a- ti Iron-- o Tablets aw th fcaallaiatWa I ha-- a avar a4. Tkr aaraelaarad mr U aat aa ml atNar
ramady kaa arar aaaa. aa 1 mm 4 Ifca.

than." (CArr.) L. 6. (;l, 'Boldlar-- Horn, Bath. N. T.
Laxative Iron-e-x TabUta ton and

troBgibea tbe bowel aad tttmnlats the
secretions of tbe lirer. It tbe bowel tadliTer are active and working barmonionalr,waite matter and poison which canse bVh
leninets. atoraach trenble, head ac be, back-
ache, eolda and rheumatism cannot accu-
mulate la tbe ay (tern. jjYVIUTV FOR PRKX IAM7LB
THE IR0H-0- RtkHDY 00.. OCT SIT, MICM.

CONNELL H1KW, Beldlng, Mich.

Are You Nure Your Kldny Are
Weill

Manv rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid la the blood. Hut the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence
there shows the kidneys are Inactive.

Don't dally with "uric acid sol-

vents.'1 You uiltfht j?o on till dooms-

day with them, but until you cure the
kidneys you will never pet well.
Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid, but cure the kidneys and
then all danger from uric acid Is
ended. Here Is Heldlop testimony to
prove it:

Leon Bly, 11. P. D. No. 19, Helding,
Mich., says: "I have great confidence
In the merits of Doan's Kidney l'ills
I used tb( m Ave or six years ago and
they cur Urns of a severe caso of
kidney trouble, and I am now using
them for a backache, and rheuma-
tism which Is the only trouble I have
had since my first attack. That was
when I was working on a farm and in
plowing I often wrenched my back.
I caught cold and was soon unable to
work at all. I was laid up for a whole
summer. I got a box of Doan's Kid-

ney Tills at Connell Brothers drug
store anr. began to feel better eoon
after using them, and several boxes

perfected an entire cure. Recently
I have been troubled with rheuma-
tism which settled mostlf in my buck
A few days ago I got a box of Doan's
Kidney Tills and am again greatly
relb ved and feeling better every day.
and I am sure that thev will do for
me again what they did for me be
fore."

For sale bv all dealers. Trlr fin

cent Foster-MUbu- rn to, nunaio.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other

R. Spencer, M. A. Reed
President. Cashier

Peoples Savings Bank

You Have Heard of
Money on Trees

and if yon deposit your money with us

the Interest will come to you even
easier th n if you had to go to the
trouble of picking It.

.K.. V.V M

Interest on a Dollar

Isn't much to begin with. Let It grow

though and add other dollars to It
and tlnie will uojv the results. Sta-

tistics show greater accumulations
with less loss through Savings Banks
than elsewhere. Open an account

today.

MONEY TO' LOAN
....1IY TUB....

lidding Building and
Loan Association

To tbo-- e wLo wiih to build a houao or
pay of your mortgage; or in buying

homt already built on easy
terms of monthly Install-

ments. For particulars
call at thoir office.r

There I nothing better fn Rcldlnjr
for Invtytmont than stock In the Bel-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 40, la now open f all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

Issued by SANDELIAS COM-

MERCIAL BANK bears
such an attractive rate of
interest that it makes a
desirable investment.

Wm. F. Sandell, Cashier- -

HAY FEVER
AND

CATARRH
We have .urchaed tne United

State right for tbe manufacture of
Prof. Heath's new scientific dUcovery
ASEPTOZOXE. for the treatment of
Hay Fever and t'at.iri li.

This Is one of the most powerful,
yet harmless, germicides known, and
Is receiving tbe attention of not only
the Medical world but also the Chem-Ical.worl- d.

Write for particulars. Do It before
your Hay Feycr starts.

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO.

Ionia. M,ch

WHEN IN DETROIT. STOP AT

THE ADDISON
FAMILY HOTEL

Rlnirle Room and Suites to rrnt by th day,
wk or month. KATKS RBASO.VAMLK.

Th ultuatl jn H the most oonTeiilent In the
,cJty.f'r both shoppers and pleasure tteehers.

COH.WOOO0fOtMlOTTI vii.
"Write for particular (t42) I'lione Grand 2833

Great Half Price

li ItATTAN.
E. L. Brooks is HU at Grand Rapids

Regular communication of Venus
Chapter O. E. S. March 2, Loyd Wood

andtsister, Miss Rena Wood were
initiated in the order after which re-

freshments were served.
Mesdames J. A. Lesslter and J. I.

Weeks are on the sick list. The lat-ter- 's

daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Bemis, of
Elkhart, Ind , U with her.

The sick are all improving. Mrs.
B. Rowland is much better also those
mentioned last week except Grandma
Reed who Is still very feeble.

The Ashley church L. A. S. gave a
chickt n pie dinner at Mr. and Mrs. J.
McNaugbttm's last week.

Mrs. M. Engle of Grand Rapids has
been visiting her father, S. Matlce,
who is poorly from stomach trouble

W. J. Lesslter is drawing potatoes
to Beldlng.

Mrs. M. A. Lesslter at the Emer-

gency hospital is improving rapidly,
Last Sunday's mall broke the record',
three from home and one from cousins

leach in Arizona and California re
spectlvely. Uer son aud wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Lesslter, visited her
last week.

Mrs. Esther Smith, one of our be-

loved pioneers and a long time widow,

departed this life Feb. 2(5 aged 75

years, 11 months. One of her many
virtues was visiting and caring fr
the sick also doing good to all as far

as her strength would permit, work-

ing up to the time she was taken sick
when she soon became unconscious
which lasted most of three days be-

fore her death. A sou in South Da-

kota came In time for the funeral
service which was held at the Ashley
church Sunday, March .1, a large con-

course of sympathysizing friends
gathering with the bereaved ones to
lay the mortal body of this beautiful
mother by the side of her companion
of earlier years in rtie Ashley ceme-

tery. Two sons and four daughters
remain to cherish her memory arid

perpetuate her well done labors.

How to ltemaln Young.
To continue young In health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F.Rowan,
McDouough, Ga., did. She say:
' Three bottles of Electric Bitters
curtd roe of chronic liver and stom-
ach trouble, complicated with such
an unhealthy condition of the blood
that my sitln ttrned red as flannel. I
am now practically 20 years younger
than before I took Electric Bitters.
I can now do all my work with ease
and assist in my husband's store."
Gunranteed at Connell Bros', drug
store. Trice &0c.

KEKNE 1IKIOIITS.
Christian Luz has a new windmill.
Frank Heether has returned from

the we-- t.

Stanley Hunter, who U working at
Saranac, spent Sunday at home.

N. I). Trask spent Friday night with
Loyd Bigley.

k

Bernlce Rickert, who has been very
sick, Is better,

J. Laux from near Beldlng visited
at J. Honson's Thursday.

The spring term of school began In

the Cutler d'strlct Monday, March 4,

Lojd Bigley, teacher.
A number from Keene have been

attending the Farmers' Institute at
Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs L.J. Hunter and Miss
Mabel Kendall spent Wednesday
evening at Frank Abbott's.

Mr. and Mr. Vine Hunter are
spending a few days at F. P. Hunter's

There was no fchool in the Steven's
district last week on account of the
Illness of the teacher, Lena Braley.

Mr. and Mrs Stair and son, Forest,
visited at J. Honson's Sunday.

Mr. Stair has been driving for Dr,

Gesler of Saranac recently.
Albert Paltniter of Saranac Is cut

ting wood for R S. Bigley.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be In
a .very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

Tfcla la tfcft flrat qntttloa yanf Aoetn woaWI
Mk: MAr your kowrta rKalarT" II kwa
that dully (I'lliii f tM Wwla It absolutely

to recovery. K9 yut liver acUta
unit ynur hnwpt regular vf taking laiativ
doaea of Aycr't I'll at.

Xadaby J. O. Ayr Co., IwaU.
Alao mami too turra af

f HA1B VIOOI.
Afll'B CURE.yers yiERKY PECTORAL

Wa hava aaeri.a1 Wa pabllaV
tha formulas nfn our madielnaa.

H i m i

Offer
To Our Readers Only

Special arrangements have just hen complet-
ed wherehy we are able to oiler our readers
the greatest periodical bargain ever made to
the American people.

packages
pure and
it left the

'I

n ir. . i

rsarsri inrn inb nrrf NDIO. Baad

drawing ur uiiolo. for eiprt aeiu-u- aMfrMNaat!5 Krcj aMvteo. how to obtain paunta, arada
copyrlrfhw. etc.. in ALL COUNTRIES.
business direct tt ith Washington av$ ffca,1
money ana ojttn mt patent.

Patent and Infringement Prictlci Excrnrvtlpi
Write or noma to us at

623 Ninth B tract, opp. U&1U4 gtetas fatast 0a
WASHINGTON, P. fV

r:v:::r
'.,-- .:,. ifJ li

- $1.00o,:,r,;:l,"?.u,ly

- x.uv

d)M

Belding, Mich.

Prayer meeting was held at Wm.
Noddin's Wednesday.

Olive Hale is visiting Hannah Reed
for a few days.

Mrs. Tom Hill Is on the sick list.

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother In the little

own of Ava, Mo.. Is Mrs. S. Ituppee.
She writes: "One year agro my son
was down with such serious In na-

tron bla that our physician was unable
to help him; when by our drujrulst's
dvice I began giving nim ur. King

Kind's New Discover, and I soon
noticed improvement. 1 kept thU
treatment up for a few weeks when

e was perfectly well, ue nas
worked steadily since at carpenter
work. Dr. KlDtr'i New ;i)i;COvery
aved his life." Guaranteed beiit

cough and cold cure by Connell Bros.,
rugglsts. 60c and 1.00. Trial Dot

tle free
O ItATTAN G 11 AN Gl E.

Grattan grange met In regular
session Thursday evening1, reb. 23,

and sixty patrons enjoyed a most In

teresting meeting.
The fere part of the session was de

voted to official business after which
he first degree was conferred on a
lass of six.
The members of the degree team

present occupied their respective
tatioRS.
A tbort recess was called then tbe

Worthy Lecturer conducted the liter
ary work. Several Interesting num
bers were rendered.

At our next meeting the second and
third degree will be given.

A speaker is expected to be present
to talk on the subject of The Initia
tive, the Referendum, and the Recall.
We trust a goodiy number will be In

attendanoe for this nubject needs your
consideration. If we are unable to
secure a speaker for this meeting the
lecture hour will consist of the fol

lowing program.
Declaration of Purposes, Worthy

Master
Song Choir
Recitation Ann Jenks
Paper Mrs. O. I. Watklns
Song Gertrude luttle

In What Way Can We Get th Most
Money Out of the Farm and Still Ira-pro-

It" Geo. Smith, Orlej Emmons

Reading Maude Hes-le- r

Recitation Orvel Iiush
bong L.uey ureen
What Is tbe Greatest Question Before

the American People Today Clay-
ton Davis

Recitation Mllo Donoyan
Roll Call Favorite Memory Gem

Song God Be With You Orange
Worked Llk a Chariu.

Mr. D. N. Walke. editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: "l ran a nan in my iooi
last week and at once applied Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve. No inflamatlon
followed; the salyc simply healed the
wound." Reals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at Connell
Bros'., druggists. 25c.

WOLVKItTON PLAIN.
Mrs. Geo. Abbey and Mrs. II. L.

Johnsea were the guests of Mrs. E. B.

Wise Friday.
M.Pile Is very poerly Dr. Fagleson

of Harvard IsattenJlng him.
Miss Oda Green returned home Sat

urday fram her visit with Cannons-bur- g

friends.
Miss Margaret Green spent Sunday

at home.
The M. E. L. A. 3. meets this week

Wedneiday with Mrs. J. Smith.
The Welyerton Plains Cemetery

association meets Friday with Mrs.
C. A. Bennett.

Mrs. n. L. Johnson and son, Willie,
are spending the week with relatives
at Alma. ,

J. Harlow Is drawtng his logs to the
"Big Mill."

Geo. Hoover has tiougbt a farm

TO SERVE WITH ROAST BEEF.

New England Yorkshire Pudding a
Palatable Accessory.

I often wished to havo on ray tablo
tho famous pudding which accom-

panies "tho roast beef of Old Eng-
land," but In my modern American
kitchen I had no way of suspending a
roast over the batter while cooking.
Besides, my taste ran to light fluffy
thlags made with baking powder, and
my one attempt at using the old Eng-
lish recipe for Yorkshlro p'uddlng
turned out a heavy, soggy affair. One
day I used a little ingenuity with my
recipe and'slnco then tho pudding has
been a welcome addition to a roast
beef course la my home. I take a
Jut of sweet milk, a pinch of salt,

three beaten eggs, a teaapoonful of
baking powder, and enough flour to
make a batter of tho consistency of
pancake battor. I pour about one- -

fourth of a cupful of hot gravy from
the roast Into a hot dripping pan,
put the batter In. letting the fat gravy
spread to the sides of the pan, and
then I scatter more gravy over the
batter In llttlo puddles, and bake It
20 minutes In a hot oven. Cut Into
sqaaroe with a boated knife and serv-

ed with the roast beof as hot as possi
ble, it Is very palatable Housekeeper.

Tlila In Worth Remembering.
Whenever you have a cough or cold

just remember that Foley's Honey
and iar will cure x. uo noi ns
your health by taking any but the
genuine- - It is in a yellow package
Wortley & French.

Jack London as a Cook.
Jack London's reclpo for tbe cook-

ing of wild duck is so simple that It
Jnst misses attaining the distinction
of being the easiest cooking formula
lrnown: "Stuff the duck with a bunch
of .celery, or spread the Interior of the
careass liberally with celery salt.
Then reast for 14 minuses." If you
are duly exact about following this
rule your duck will be blood rare, and,
If you will do nothing to it savo dust
it with salt and paprika, it will sim-

ply melt in your mouth February Wo

A severe cold that may dcrelop in
to pneumonia over niht, can be
cured quickly by taking roley s noney
and Nar. It will cure the most ob- -

I stinate racking cough and strengthenl mi I

your lung, i ne genuine ia in a jenuw
package. Wortley & i rencn.

t.

"Mjr wife Is a woman who can piac
tlc reat

"Tea. She came over to seo our
saw baby the other day and didn't
say 'Ala't he cunning? " Chicago
Record-Herald- .

Are jou tired, fagged out, nervous,
leeples, feel mean? Holllstcr'a

Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the
serves, aids digestion, brings refresh-ta- g

sleep. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Cornell Ilros.

Accounted For. -

Orca3tra Leader I never heard
the prima donna do that high noto as
well as tfcft did last night.

Ptaee Manager Nor I. You see,
Jut-- t as she reached it she saw a mouse
in the wings. Yonkers Statesman.

Mary Dark circles under the eyes
Indicate a sluggish circulation, tor-
pid liver and kldnevs. Exercise and
Holllster's IlocVy Mountain Tea will
make you well and beautiful .V cents.
Tea or Tablets. Connell Hros.

This is the greatest
periodical combina-
tion oiler ever offered
to the reading public.
There is nothing" to
equal it in the historj'
of the publishing
business. Each pub-
lication is the leader
of its class. The .'5

magazines cover the
entire magazine field
and the Banner is the
favorite paper of the
citizens of Belding
and vicinity. The
four make a unique
and desirable collec

1

. I
tion, lilling exactly NNJ
the needs of every sff
American home, and sv
at an unnearu-o- l re-

markably low price.

The Belding Banner.
WomansHomeCompanion 1.00 ""Xo"Xk)
The Review of Reviews 6M

o w riiu uu&muuuiiucui -
- X

Total value of all four $6.00

Send in your order at once. Don't put it off. If you
are already a subscriber to the Banner your sub?crip-tio- n

will be extended a year from date of expiration of

prestnt subscription on receipt of $3.05. Send order to

The Banner,


